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\ T--- GUARDIAN.THE

XA GOOD COMPLEXION ('[Serious Situation 
IS A JOY FOREVER In South Africa

NOTICETHE GUARDIAN. ”,v

0 i yDRY GOODS O. E. RUSSELL ,, - . Proprietor. d

I RAW FURS 
WANTED

Everybody that wants a«fine, glow
ing, youthful skin should take old re
liable Hood’s Sarsaparilla, a physi
cian’s prescription, which gives a 
clear, healthy color.

When your blood is made pure, J 
whole system is improved, i 

jles, boils, hives, eczema surely1 
disappear.

Languor, loss of appetite, tired 
feeling, weakness are symptoms of 
impure, unhealthy blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla builds up the 
whole system by purifying the blood. 
It is the safest and most successful, 
tonic known.

Get a bottle from any druggist. 
Start treatment today. Improvement 
begins with first dose.

1 .Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 90 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rate» — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements mhiect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage /Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 26 cents' per insertion.

SVe eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

Generals De Wet and Beyers 
have turned rebel, and with the 
assistance of a number of discon
tented Boers have seized the town 
of Heilbron, stepped a train at 
Reitz and citizens of the Defence 
Force have been taken therefrom 
and detained. He himself has been 
wounded, and has retired with his 
whole force toward» German South
west Africa. General Botha is 
coping with the situation. i

fNoticePound Remnants 
'Seconds

And all classes of

English and «American Goods

We pay the highest prices for
yo .Despatch of Mail for

Firsts Newfoundland Begir at,
Pi RAW FURS

of any kind. Send for Price List 
and Circular.

New England Fur Co.
131 Marlboro Street 

CHELSEA, MASS-, U. S. A-
oct80,13i

Letters and Parcels for Me-, bers
ro :i tof the Contingent at the 

should be addressed as folio' s, so 
long as the troops arc s' 1 in 
England undergoing traini g:— 

Private----------------

* LFLeeoe Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of Manchester
Commerce Mined No.Silk MuslinsMuslins ------ Company

Newfoundland Conti ^ent 
clo The War Oii

WBTTEHA I , 
London, >. «V.

All Letters and Parcels s ad
dressed will be made up in a t pa- 
rate bag and despatched wn i the 
Governor’s official bag to ■ he 
Colonial Office, and will th re
ceive special attention.

H. J. B. WOOfiÇ, 
oetl6,4i Postmaster Genu at.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSEmbroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc., Etc.
Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Buekworth & George's St, St. John’s

NEWS IN A LINE Belfast, Oct. 27—The Britieh 
freight steamer Mancheeter Corn
ai tree, bound from Mancheeter for 
Montreal «truck a mine at midnight 
last night and sank. The captain 
and thirteen men were drowned. 
Thirty other members of the crew 
were laved by trawlers

JîpiDAY, Oct. 30,1914.Bat Roberts,

I Codes Accepted for the United 
Kingdom.Z Amsterdam, Oct. 21.—Kaiier 

William is reported to be seriouslyTHE PATRIOTIC 
SUPPER AND 

ENTERTAINMENT

Is

in. ' On and after November 1st we 
will accept cablegrams in A.B.C. 
Code, 5th Edition, Liieber’s Code, 
Scott’s Code 10th Edition, and 
Western Union Code, for Great 
Britain and Ireland.

\y »
The dredge Prieetman it at 

Salmonier where she will spend 
some weeks in dredging operations.

*-4!

f| British China
\A Great Success DAVID STOTT, 

Superintendent .Expels EnemyA girl is wanted for Millertown. 
Apply at the Employment Agency, 
Guardian Office.

All the Royal Naval Reserve 
men are being summoned to St. 
John’s this week.

NOTICE! voct30,2it

The ladies of the Bay Roberta 
Branch of the Woman’s Patriotic

Pekin, Oct. 27—The authorities 
at Hong Kong and other British 
possessions in China, to day issued 

lordeis for the expulsion from tirit- 
—Tieh territory of all German and

A lo.d of to.d scra.n«d oo.l hu A”!ri*u *■)% V“P* 'h.°*i* ?
Hi.riihy. b". t

It will he aelling cheap from ship a Nov#mbsr lifc 
tide.

fùAN APPEAL TO THE 
FORMER MEMBERS 

OF THE NEWFOUND
LAND ROYAL NAVAL 

RESERVE

) n *r
Association gave a Hot Supper and 
Concert in the new Public Building 
on Wednesday night, Oct. 28tb.

They were rewarded for their 
arduous and enthusiastic abors by 
having aa guests what was without 
deubt own of the largest crowds ever 

funetien of that

\

The United Towns Electrical Co th■»

LIMITED v a\ Published b;
Authorty •

Are now prepared to take orders for the

Wiring of Dwelling Ilduses, Shops, Halls, 
Schoolrooms and Churches.

Apply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd., 
Carbonear, or to MR. FRED CHAFE, Local Agent at 
Bay Roberts:

t <
: *assembled at any 

kind in this good 'old town of Bay 
Roberts. >

The new auditorium presented a 
beautiful and attractive appear- 

The ‘ enew-white walls, the 
electric lights and the decorations 
combined with the enthusiasm and 
the good feeling of those present in 
making the event a most enjoyable 
one.

About OurselvesThere is quite a lot in getting 
suited right. See the new line of 
Men’s and Boys' Readymade Suits 
at Marshall’s.

Five hundred men are re
quired for Active Service in 
European waters. Former 
members of the Newfound
land Royal Naval Reserve are 
eligible, provided they are 
under the age of 35 and medi
cally fit. They wilt be entered 
for a period of one year only, 
which will count from the 
time of joining “CALYPSO.”

Former Reservists wishing 
to join under these conditions 
(namely, for one year) are 
requested to communicate 
with the Commanding Officer 
of H. M. S. “CALYPSO.”

A. MacDERMOTT, 
Lieutenant-Commander.

Under the provisions of "The 
Stamp Acts, 1898-1914,” ti fol
lowing Rules and ReguV ms> 
respecting Stamp Duties, i sub
stitution for those of dat< Sep
tember 15th, 1914, have be 
proved by His Excellent1 
Governor in Council.

We^ndfavor to get every item 
of local news especially for the 
eeleeens ef The Guardian, but no 
matter bow hard we try we fail to 
get all the news. This applies to 
the arrival and departure of 
schooners and people as well as te 
other matters.

We mention this merely to 
disabuse the minds of certain of 

readers who ihink we should 
be ’mind-readers’ in reference to 

From some peoples stand
point we <*are almost certain to 
publish each week something they 
think we should not publish and 
leave out something they think we 
should publish. A little more 
assistance and charity along this 
line should be displayed. Souse of 
our readers are displaying these 
qualities, for which we arp truly 
thankfully.

*nce.

The echr. J. M. Raymond, John 
C. Badcock, master, arrived from 
Labrador tome time ago with be
tween 200 and 300 qtls. fish.

Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Bradbury, 
who postponed their departure for 
Boston recently, left for that place 
ley Tuesday’s express.

Mr. Gray, Truro, N. S., is in 
tewn putting in a large water tank 
and reservoir, for the Western 
Union Telegraph Co.

V-\
ap-
th ?

may 15,3m

Nor mast we omit to mention 
th > splendid supper served as only 
he women of this section know 

how to serve it. They proved 
vhemselyee equal to the occasion, 
and served a splendid hot supper to 
nearly 500 people,

The affair was opened with the 
singing of the National Anthem by 
'.he Whole gathering, and tha guests 
eat their first morsel to the strains 
of ‘Rule Britannia,’ ably rendered 
by a trained chorus of ladiea and 
gentlemen. Thereafter eating and 
singing went aide by aide. Follow
ing is theytfet of songs rendered: 
•Little Boy in Bine,’ ‘To the Front,’ 
Union Jack cf Old England.’ 

‘Soldiers of the King,’ ‘Tipperary,’ 
‘March of the Cameron Men, 
‘Soldier’s Farewell,’ instrumental 
duet and The Midehipmite,’

After the programme was rend
ered, Mr. Crosbie undertook to 
auction a pair of gent’s socks, the 
gift of Mrs, Isaaci Belbin. This 
patriotic lady will be glad to know 
t hat her pair ef seeks fetched $9.70, 
md exchanged for wool will give 
20 or 25 soldiers a pair of warm 
socks. A dozen or two apples 
fetched over $2.00. The reçeipta 
from the supper is an addition of 
nearly $150 to the Women’s Pat- 
liotic Fund, a result to be proud of. 
A squad of C.L. B. beys in uniform 
were present and helped the ladies.

Mrs. Richards and her faithful 
liond of workers are to ha con
gratulated on the excellence of 
their supper and entertainment as 
well as the amount of money raised 
for the benefit of our soldiers and 
sailors who are fighting OUR bat
tles.

JOHN R. BENNi x 
Colonial Secret

Dept, of the Colonial Seerc • n, 
October 6th, 1914.

iVS No HomeiX i/
« ourl * -,

Can be IDEAL without mu- 
A GOOD INSTRU

MENT not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

news.
sic.

1. Every instrument shall be imp
ed on its face, when passible.

2. Cancellation of stamps 
made by the peiion canueiimk 
ing, printing or perforai njr 
or initials with date across - m

3. Bills of Exchange, C quee, 
Promissory Notes, Bills ef 1 dieff. 
Skipping Reaeipte, and Charter .rtiec 
shall bd stamped and the stamp- kete 
on eancelled as follows:—

(a) Bills of Exchange, Cheq 
Promissory Notes dr**; 
made in the Colony by ti- ih-

\ t. Vd

til -»
K-.

Subscriber, Cambridge, Mas*.— 
We send your paper regularly from 
this office. Let us know again 
within a month or so if you con 
tinue to experience any difficulty 
in getting the Guardian.

xi-1
3 at

oot30,2i
In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs of the most relia- 

bl «'makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

Baev Dr. Goodwin
>Employment Agency ret!

The Woman’s Patriotic Asso
ciation wish to thank Mieses E. 
Bartlett and Mildred Ratbitts, of 
Brigue; also Mrs. Harold Andrews, 
of Port de Grave, for their assist
ance with the programme.

There would be more loyalty 
and enthusiasm in connection with 
ÿhe present war situation if some 
people would make an effort to 
obtain correct information regard
ing the situation.

A child, like a men, cannot love 
his country unless he does some
thing for her; if his patriotism con
sists of flag-waving and cheering, 
it is himself he cheers rather than 
her.—London Times.

7 Payment System-
t-

orIn view of the scarcity of labor 
at present, The Guardian has 
opened an Employment Agency 
where any person wanting help 
and those requiring work can be 
brought together. Many a person 
with odd jobs to do find it difficult 
sometimes to get a person to do 
it. The Agency will be free, and 
men or women can register.

'■
7•V* «#"DENTIST

Will visit Bay Roberts Nov. 3rd 
for a few days. Dentistry in all 
its branches will be attended to. 
oct30,li

sen signing the same; p> 
that in the case of a cheq ~onj a 
Banker, the Banker to v ms'it 
is presented may, if it 
stamped, stamp the 
cancel the stamp-

(k) Bills of Exehange, Cheqv
Promissory Notesdrawn -• made 
outside the Colony by the sen 
in the Colony inte who* , nis 
any such bill, cheque o 
shall come unstamped hr 
in any manner negotia. >v 
the same.

(c) Bills ef Lading executed UiC 
the Colony by £h« conen- ’0 in 
the Colony into whose and 
any such Bill of Ladin-,- -a ay ( » 
come before he in any n i nîr J 
negotiates the same. - Z

(i) Bills of Lading executed
Colony by the shipper. Pr t!»ï» 4 
that if any Bill of Lading ^ pre
setted to any person ei Com
pany for signature unst aped.^yf 
such person or Compan may 
stamp the same and ear )1 th ' 
stamp.

(e) Shipping Receipts by the s j pper.
Provided that if any Shi ipt»g 
Receipt is presented to av. per 
son or Company for sif iLure- 
unstamped, such person t, w o«* 
pany may stamp the sai:v 
cancel the stamp.

(f) Chavter Parties Jwfthe pe- in in
the Colony last executi v the

•/ / X

UR-
s^fn a^rl

Kerosene OilV
, uiBoy Wanted

A good steady Boy is wanted to 
learn the printing trade. Must 
have a fair education. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office.

oct30,tf

■kC
note
-a heNEWS IN A LINEV 1

UsE*ROYALITE*Kero. Oil, 150 test,
— AND —

SILVER2STAR 120 test.
This is the best Kero. Oil on the market.

t
*p.ys

.

1 ! 1 The S. S. Kyle will call here on 
her way to St. John’s to land 
wrecked crews and gear. NEWFOUNDLAND 

ISTAL TELEGRAPHS
«

\ .Û

perial Oil Ooti Ltd
A. H. Murray, St. John’s, Dibtributi^

^The sclir. A. M. Fox, Cspt. David 
Davien, arrived here from Labrador
Tburri^me^^ ,„d att„ the 26th i.st

------- Telegraph Addresses registered
prior to 1st July, 1914, may be 
used as the Address, but not as 
the signature in telegrams (a) 
between any two places in British 
territory including Egypt, (b) 
between each and any of the fol
lowing:—British territory includ
ing Egypt, territory of allied 
countries, United States of Ameri
ca, provided in all cases that 
either Sender or Addresses of both 
are resident outside Europe. In 
the case of telegrams emanating 
from British territory and destin
ed for the territory of an allied 
power or for the United States of 
America, the full name and ad- 
Iress of the addressee will be giv
en by the sender, but not tele
graphed. When the Censor is 
located at the office of destination 
he maj* at his discretion require 
the office to give thé full name 
and address at which a télegram 
is to be delivered.

theAn interesting marriage ce 
mony was performed at Botwo 
Methodist parses age by Rev. J. 
Newman on Oct. 1. Miss Minnie 
Blanche Winsor, of Tilt Cove, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Cyril 
Dawe, of Bay Roberts.

Now that the authorities of 
Servia are asking the press to call 
it Serbia and its people Serbians er 
Serbs, and the reqnest is complied 
with, would it net be wise and 
proper to stop spelling the word 
Christmas-Xmas. Does an X stand 
for Christ?

1The schr. Jennie Jones, Capt. 
Ellitf arrived here Tuewjlay night 
from Smokey, Labrador, for orders 
and more fish to complete her 
cargo. Thpf schr. M. A. James, 
Capt. Jones, is also in port await
ing orders.__________

Fire and Marine Insurance.
-----------------i - -

The undersigned,' haying been annotated Newfoundland Agsnt 
for Holm wood & Holvwood, Hb., of London, Ihsotuhkx Annan» at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the ganomsl publie tha* bhnjr are now prepared 
to do both Fibs and Ma*** IwxntANce at lowest rotes.

%
“GOD SAVE THE KING!”

■

WAR NEWS *
x

^ Word from Grand Falls says 
that Mrs. Maria Brown was ac
cidentally shot through the hand, 
the bullet then entering the abdo
men, jufct below the breast. The 
bullet was not extracted. The 

Daily New», St. John’», (Dayfl WOunde have healed up and she ie 
Cable Letter.) I reported to be fairly comfortable,

* but her temperature goes up eaeh 
night. There is every hope she 
will come around allright in a short 
time. ;

■
After severe fighting the past 

week the Germans have met with 
trery serious setbicks on both the 
eastern and wèstern battle-fronts. 
The allied troops have pushed tha 
Germans back and inflicted heavy 
losses on thpm. 
killed and wounded in a night 
attack, while the French casualties 
numbered only 100.

The Belgians near Dixmunie and 
Nieuport are putting up a splendid 
fight.

Sixteen British warships joined 
in the attack on the German right 
wing.

On the west tha German and 
Austrian troops have been forced 
to withdraw before fresh Russian 
troops. The Ruasiaq army on the 
left wing completely defeated an 
Austrian cavalry division.

Greece has occupied the southern 
end of Albania. Italy may do the

)i ttLur
made of OutsortA m-■ • ZNewfoundland Produce Go Ltd. SÆ ) -

-1same.
(g) Charter Parties executed ' ko!,y 

outside the Colony by the - <ree/k 
in the Celeny into whet» and* 
any sueh Charter Party oies 
unstamped before he ie an ni» li
ner usee or takesany actif» > pet. 
inch Charter Party.

4. The person upon whom th obli
gation te stamp and cancel any -tra
ment ie imposed by these Huh-- shall , 
be deemed to be a person issu 4 an 
instrument, and, if he fail; amp 
such instrument with its proper ivip,
•r to cancel such stamp, he s! U fcs 
liable to the penalties iunpt i v 
Section 22 of the Aet 61 Vietori Cap.
J4, entitled ‘Ar Act respect! - . the 
Payment of Certain Fees and C .v-ges 
by Stamp’s.

5. Any Rules ar.d Reg»: t’e is 
which may have been heretofore tad* 
under the Provisions of ‘The * ;py , - 
Acts, 1808-1914,’ are hereby re*' led/

. 9Vtb.4

IÆ.vlf w-ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. They lost 2,000
: AT SALISBURY PLAINS

Leeds, Oct. 23.—On Wednesday 1/ 
visited Salisbury Plain and wslcom-l 
ed the Newfoundland regiment!. 
The lade are in splendid condition.

J, BELL
[This table was received Oct. 23 

from the Rev. James Bell, formerly 
of the Cathedral Parish, end at one 
time Rector of Bay Roberts.—Ed.]

N

.Notice to Wholesale Buyers j.■ V *
" i

Newfoundland 
Postal Telegraphs !We stock linee of L rt Goods yonr customers need daily—lines 

Aet help in a wonderlul way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
of yonr people.

We study the requirements of each district—bay accordingly, and 
to make quiek sales. We went yon to know our varieties qttali- 

See, and low prices.

DAVID STOTT.
Superintendent.11 oet30,6i

j
The French Administration an

nounces that, commencing to
day, October 5th, Deferred Cable- 
,grams will be accepted anew for 
transmission on the French Gov
ernment lines and cables, 
restores the Deferred Service to 
France, Switzerland and Italy.

DAVID STOTT,

Elastic Carbon Paint /,Come to the Adventist Church 
Sunday night. The dieeouhe will 
be upon the very interesting sub
ject of ‘Whet God eaye in Hie Word 
about the United States to day.’ 
Seng service at 6.45. At tbs else# 
of the sermon there will be a praise 
and consecration service |AU »re
welcome,

L can be thickened with Cement 
for use on roofs, etc. This gives 
a heavy, elastic cement that 
makes holes and cracks entirely 
water-tight for years.

For Sale by
Ç, RUSSELL, B»7 Roberts,

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers
____ hot your merchant doeafrdt stock. Write and ask ur for it to-
dtif, and wateh how qoiekly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
phased to send samples and prieee upon request.

This■

same.

The Brayley Concet t Co, left for 
North River Monday morning last.

» ■ *

' I
ANDBB902TS: Street, ft- John’s.
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